
Gen. 8:1-17 

x;nOë  -ta,   ‘~yhil{a/   rKoÜz>YIw:  1 
Noah                                  God                and He remembered 

 ‘hY"x;h;*   -lK'   taeÛw> 
the living creature            every of                and 

hm'êheB.h;   -lK'  -ta,w> 
the beast                  every of               and  

hb'_TeB;    ATßai   rv,îa] 
on the ark                  with him           which 

#r,a'êh'  -l[;   ‘x;Wr’   ~yhiîl{a/    rbe’[]Y:w: 
the earth              above             wind                  God          and He caused to pass over 

~yIM'(h;    WKvoßY"w: 
the waters                and they subsided 

~AhêT.   tnOæy>[.m;    ‘Wrk.S'(YIw:  2 
the deep/abyss          springs of         and they were stopped 

~yIm"+V'h;     tBoßrua]w:¥ 
the heavens            and the windows/hatches of 

~yIm'(V'h;  -!mi   ~v,G<ßh;    aleîK'YIw: 
the heavens            from             the rain               and it was restrained 

#r,a"ßh'   l[;îme   ~yIM:±h;     WbvuóY"w:  3 
the earth            from over              the waters           and they returned/receded 

bAv+w"    %Alåh' 
and to return/recede                to walk 

~yIM;êh;    Wrås.x.Y:w: 
waters                 and they lacked         

~Ay*    ta;Þm.W   ~yViîmix]   hce§q.mi 
day                and one hundred              fifty              from end of 



 

y[iêybiV.h;   vd,xoåB;   ‘hb'Teh;    xn:T"Üw:  4 
the seventh               in the month             the ark             and she settled down 

vd,xo+l;   ~Ayà   rf'î['  -h['b.viB.  
to the month            day                  ten                 in seventh 

jr")r'a]   yrEïh'    l[;Þ  
Ararat            mountains of            upon 

%Alåh'    ‘Wyh'    ~yIM;ªh;w> 5 
to go/recede                they were            and the waters 

yrI+yfi[]h'*   vd,xoåh;   d[;Þ   rAsêx'w> 
the tenth                  the month              until          and to decrease 

~yrI)h'h,*   yveîar'  Waßr>nI   vd,xoêl;  dx'äa,B.   ‘yrIyfi[]B'* 
the mountains       heads of   they were seen        to the month      on first          in the tenth [month 

~Ay=   ~y[iäB'r>a;   #QEßmi    yhi§y>w:¥ 6 
day                     forty                from the end of        and it was 

hb'ÞTeh;   !ALïx;  -ta,   x;nOë   xT;äp.YIw: 
the ark            window of                            Noah           and he opened 

hf'(['  rv,îa] 
he made           which 

brE+[oh'* -ta,   xL;Þv;y>w: 7 
the raven                         and he sent out 

bAvêw"   ‘aAcy"   aceÛYEw: 
and to return            to go out         and it went out 

#r,a")h'   l[;îme   ~yIM:ßh;   tv,boïy>  -d[;  
the land            from upon             the waters             it dried up         until 

  



AT+aime   hn"ßAYh; -ta,   xL;îv;y>w: 8 
from with him          the dove                             and he sent 

hm'(d'a]h'*  ynEïP.   l[;Þme  ~yIM;êh;   WLq:åh]   ‘tAar>li 
the land           face of         from upon       the waters        is it they are low?          to see 

Hl'ªg>r;  -@k;l.  x;An÷m'  hn"’AYh;   •ha'c.m' -al{)w> 9 
her foot         to sole of         rest             the dove               she found       and not 

hb'êTeh;  -la,   ‘wyl'ae   bv'T'Ûw: 
the ark                  unto            unto him          and she returned 

#r,a"+h'  -lk'   ynEåP.  -l[;   ~yIm:ß  -yKi 
the land                all of          face of              upon           waters           because 

 ‘Ady"   xl;Ûv.YIw: 
his hand      and he stretched out 

h'x,êQ'YIw: 
and he took her 

hb'(Teh;  -la,   wyl'Þae  Ht'²ao   abeîY"w: 
the ark                  unto           unto him           her           and he brought 

~yrI+xea]   ~ymiÞy"  t[;îb.vi   dA[ê   lx,Y"åw: 10 
later                  days               seven                   still         and he waited 

hb'(Teh;  -!mi   hn"ßAYh; -ta,   xL;îv;   @s,YO°w: 
the ark                from             the dove                          to send out          and he repeated 

br,[,ê    t[eäl.  ‘hn"AYh;   wyl'Ûae   abo’T'w: 11 
evening               to time of          the dove             unto him          and she went in 

h'ypi_B.   @r"åj'    tyIz:ß  -hle[]   hNEïhiw> 
in her mouth       fresh-plucked        olive tree             leaf of              and behold 

x;nOë   [d;YEåw: 
Noah          and he knew 

#r,a")h'   l[;îme   ~yIM:ßh;   WLq:ï  -yKi 
the earth           from upon             the waters        they were low       that         



~yrI+xea]   ~ymiÞy"  t[;îb.vi   dA[ê   lx,Y"åYIw: 12 
later                   days               seven                  still            and he waited 

hn"ëAYh; -ta,   ‘xL;v;y>w: 
the dove                          and he sent out 

dA[)   wyl'Þae  -bWv   hp'îs.y"   -al{)w> 
again            unto him        to return             it repeated              and not 

hn"©v'   tAaøme  -vvew>  tx;’a;B.   yhiy>w:¥û 13 
year            hundred          and six           in one              and it was 

vd,xoêl;   dx'äa,B.   ‘!AvarIB'*  
to the month               in one           in the first [month] 

#r,a"+h'   l[;äme   ~yIM:ßh;   Wbïr>x") 
the earth           from upon             the waters           they dried up 

hb'êTeh;   hseäk.mi  -ta,   ‘x;nO“   rs;Y"Üw: 
the ark              covering of                                 Noah       and he removed 

ar>Y:¨w: 
and he looked 

hm'(d'a]h'*   ynEïP.   Wbßr>x'*   hNEïhiw> 
the land                  face of         they dried up         and behold        

ynIëVeh;   ‘vd,xo’b;W 14 
the second          and in the month 

vd,xo+l;   ~Ayà   ~yrI±f.[,w>   h['ób.viB. 
to the month           day              and twentieth                 in seventh 

#r,a")h'   hv'Þb.y" 
the land              it was dry 

x;nOð   -la,   ~yhiÞl{a/   rBeîd;y>w: 15 
Noah                 unto                  God             and He spoke 

rmo)ale 
saying 



^±T.v.aiw>   hT'§a;  hb'_Teh;  -!mi   aceÞ 16 
and your wife           you                the ark                 from           go out 

%T'(ai   ^yn<ßb'   -yve(n>W   ^yn<ïb'W 
with you               your sons           and wives of        and your sons 

^øT.ai  -rv,(a]   hY"’x;h;   -lK' 17 
with you            which          the living things             all 

@A[ôB'     rf'ªB'  -lK'mi 
among the flying creature/bird            flesh of           from all 

hm'²heB.b;W 
and among the beast 

#r,a"ßh'  -l[;   fmeîroh'    fm,r<±h'   -lk'b.W 
the ground               upon      the one creeping        the creeping things          and among all 

%T'_ai   aceäy>h; 
with you              bring out 

#r,a'êb'    Wcår>v'*w> 
on the land                and they will swarm 

Wrïp'W 
and they will be fruitful 

#r,a")h'  -l[;    Wbßr'w> 
on the land              upon        and they will multiply 

 

 
 


